
From: "sos_jr (Stuart O. Smith, Jr." <sos_jr@sosassociates.com>
Subject: Fwd: Will you make it to TechPint in Cleveland on April 16th?

Date: March 13, 2014 3:22:44 PM EDT

Hi there,

So we are all set to go with TechPint Cleveland IV (can you believe it's been a year 
since we started doing this??) on April 16th at the Agora Theatre in downtown 
Cleveland. We're kicking things off at 6pm and holding the event within the cosy 
confines of NEOSA's fantastic, week-long Tech Week festival. 

Couple of things:

You can register today here. Tickets are $15 which includes food, a pint on us 
and a pesky city venue tax. You can also purchase a ticket for $18 which 
includes parking next to the venue (per car) or pay the $3 cash on the evening. 
Would you like to demo your startup or a new product at the event? We have 
some space in the demo area still so just reply to this message for more 
information.
Would you like to speak at TechPint? We are exploring new formats where 
several speakers will have the opportunity to present to the TechPint audience 
for 5-10 minutes on topics that they are passionate about. 
Would you like to sponsor TechPint? Go on. Let me know.
See if you can spot yourself in this awesome video from TechPint Cleveland III 
by the folks at Tyler Village (contact Dave Fleming for information on startup 
office space). 
And here are some really nice pictures from last week at TechPint Akron II 
fromEric Patalinghug. Eric will be at the Cleveland event, too, so make sure 
you wear your good shirt.       
Speakers will be announced soon!

All the best,

Paul

-- 

Paul McAvinchey
t: @YABOYA 
Check out: YABOYA.com | MedCityNews.com | Diddlyi.com | TechPint.org
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